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While most alien species fail to establish, some invade native communities and become widespread. Our understanding of inva

sion success is derived mainly from pairwise interactions between aliens and natives, while interactions among more than two 

species remain largely unexplored. Here, we experimentally tested whether and how a third plant species, either native or alien, 

affected the competitive outcomes between alien and native plants through its soil legacy. We first conditioned soil with one 
of ten species (six natives and four aliens) or without plants. We then grew on these 11 soils five aliens and five natives without 

competition, or with intra- or interspecific competition. We found that aliens were not more competitive than natives when 

grown on soil conditioned by other natives or on non-conditioned soil. However, aliens were more competitive than natives on 

soil conditioned by other aliens (that is, invasional meltdown). Soil conditioning did not change competitive outcomes by affect

ing the strength of competition between later plants. lnstead, soil conditioned by aliens pushed competitive outcomes towards 

later aliens by affecting the growth of aliens less negatively than that of natives. Microbiome analysis verified this finding, as 
we showed that the soil-legacy effects of a species on later species were less negative when their fungal endophyte communi

ties were less similar, and that fungal endophyte communities were less similar between two aliens than between aliens and 

natives. Our study reveals invasional meltdown in multispecies communities and identifies soil microorganisms as a driver of 

the invasion success of alien plants. 

T he accumulation of alien species and their potential threats to 
biodiversity demand an answer to what determines the inva
sion success of aliens1-3. Charles Elton, in his famous book, 

posited Superior competitive ability as one of the mechanisms•. 
Since then, hundreds of experiments have studied competition 
between native and alien species, confirming that many success
ful alien species are indeed more competitive than natives5

-
7

• Most 
studies, however, focused on pairwise interactions8 (Fig. la, but see 
refs. 9

-
11 for studies of multispecies interactions), although in nature 

most species interact with multiple species. Moreover, interactions 
bet:ween alien species have also been frequently observed'2• In many 
cases, aliens seem to favour other aliens over natives13•14, a phenom
enon called invasional meltdown' 5

• Still, invasional meltdown has so 
far been studied mainly in pairs of alien species without consider
ing interactions with native species'6.'7• The competitive outcomes 
between alien and native species in multispecies communities 
therefore remain unknown. 

A major challenge in community ecology is to predict competi
tive outcomes in multispecies communities (for example, to predict 
which species will dominate). Many studies suggest that outcomes 
in multispecies communities can be predicted from two-species 
systems, by assuming that interactions remai.n pairwise in aU sys
tems18-20. For a hypothetical example, consider adding a thi rd 
species into a two-species community (Fig. lb). lf we knew from 
previous pairwise experiments that the third species strongly sup
presses one of the two species, we would predict that it will i.ndi
rectly release the other species from competition. Although this 
bottom-up approach has been supported by several experiments on 
microorganisms21"2, the effect of one competitor on another (that is, 
the strength of competition) can be changed by a third species".i• 
(Fig. lc,d). For example, it was shown that Skeletonema costatum, 

a cosmopolitan diatom, does not directly affect the growth of 
Karenia brevis, a dominant dinoflagellate in the Gulf of Mexico, but 
it undermines the allelopathic effects of K. brevis25

• This would also 
!essen the effect of K. brevis on other phytoplankton species, and 
interactions might consequently not always remain pairwise. We 
therefore need to test how the competitive outcomes between alien 
and native species are affected by other species explicitly. 

Competition occurs through different processes, which makes 
it challenging to study. The most widely studied process is resource 
competition26, partly because competition for space, food and other 
resources is the most in tuitive. Nevertheless, growing evidence 
shows that resource use alone cannot always explain the success of 
alien species21

-
29

• Competition can also act through other trophic 
levcls. This so-called apparent competition30 has been extensively 
stud ied in systems in which plants affect others through shared 
aboveground herbivoress.9• The past two decades have also seen an 
increased interest in apparent competition mediated by soil micro
organisms. More and more studies reveal that plants modify soil 
microorganisms, with consequences for their own development and 
for plants that grow subsequently on the soil31- 35 (a mechanism that 
we hereafter refer to as a soil-legacy effect). 

Studies on soil-legacy effects have opened up new avenues to 
test mechanisms of plant invasion 36, such as enemy release3M 9 and 
novelty of aliens•0·•1. On the basis of these mechanisms, we expect 
that the origin (alien or native) of the third species matters in how 
it affects competitive outcomes between allen and native species. 
First, enemy release posits that alien plants are released from their 
enemies42

, and therefore soil conditioned by al ien plants should 
accumulate few soil pathogens. Consequently, al iens would free 
natives that grow later on that soil from pathogens, unless they 
accumulate pathogens that are highly toxic to natives43

• However, 
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Fig. 1 1 Graphical illustration of how a third species can affect competitive 
outcomes between two species through changes in soil microbial 

communities. a. In pairwise competition, species 2 suppresses species 
1. Consequently, species 2 is more competitive, as indicated by its larger 
size. b, When the soil microbial communities are modified (ex, black arrow), 
species 3 favours species 1 by suppressing species 2 (ß,,..,.). Now species 
1 is more compelilive, as indicated by its larger size. c, Species 3 does not 
suppress species 2 but favours species 1 by lessening the suppression of 
species 1 by species 2 (ß;.,.., indicated by the thinner red arrow). d, Species 
3 favours species 1 by increasing the suppression of species 2 by itself 
(ß;.,„. indicated by the curved red arrow). The overall effect of species 3 on 
competitive outcomes between species 1 and 2, pW<„ is the net effect of 
p,,,_ ß-..„ and p,,..„. Species 1 image adapted from phylopic.org. 

if aliens grow later on the soll, they might not be affected, because 
they are already released from pathogens. Following this logic, 
soil conditioned by aliens would subsequently favour natives over 
aliens. Second, natives are familiar to (that is, coevolve wi th) each 
other, whereas aliens and natives are novel to each other (that is, 
they did not coevolve)" «<. Natives should therefore accumulate soil 
pathogens that are more likely shared with other natives than with 
aliens. Following this logic, soil conditioned by natives would subse
quently favour aliens over natives. Whether these two expectations 
hold remains unknown. 

As the competitive outcomes between alien and native plants 
in multispecies communities remai.n unclear, we tested them with 
a !arge multispecies experiment (Fig. 2). We first conditioned soll 
with one of ten species (six natives and fou r aliens; Supplementary 
Table 1) or, as a control, without plants. Then, on each of these 11 

soils, we grew five alien and five native test species (Supplementary 
Table 1) without competition or with intraspecific or interspe
cific competition, usi.ng all pairwise allen-native combi.nations. 
To assess the potential role of microorganisms, we also analysed 
the relationship bet:ween soil communities and soil-legacy effects. 
We addressed the following questions: ( 1) Do soil -conditioning 
species (third species) affect the competitive outcome between later 
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Fig. 21 Graphical illustration of the experimental design. In the 
soil-<:onditioning phase, the soil was conditioned by one of ten species 
(either allen or native) or without plants. The test species were then grown 
on each of these 11 soils alone or with intra- or interspecific competition. 
The .soil was sampled alter conditioning, and amplicon sequencing was 
used to assess the microbial communities. Plants grown alone (units 1 

and 2) were used to test how the soil-condition ing species affected the 
growth of the test species (ß,,,.. in Fig. 1). The differences between plants 
grown in competition (units 3-5) and the ones grown alone were used to 
test how the soil-conditioning species affected the strength of intra- and 
interspecific competition (ß;..,. and ß;„„). The aboveground biomass across 
competition treatments indicated competitive outcomes (that is, aliens 
are considered more competitive than natives when they had a higher 
aboveground biomass across units 1- 5) and were used to lest how the 
soil·conditioning species affected competitive outcomes (/J,.._.1). Species 
marked with asterisks were used only in the lest phase. Species marked 
with daggers were used only in the soil-conditioning phase. Others were 
used in both phases. 

aliem and native test species through soil-legacy effects (ß,oui, the net 
effect of ßwo•' ßm1rr and (J;n,„ in Fig. 1), and does the origin (native 
or alien) of the third species matter? (2) If so, do soll-conditioni.ng 
species affect competitive outcomes by affecting the growth of 
the test species (ßw,„) or by affecting the strength of competition 
(ßin1„ and ß;.,„)? (3) Does the variation in soil microbial commu
nities among the conditioned soils (a) explain the variation in 
soil-legacy effects? 

Results 
Do soil-conditioning species affect competitive outcomes (that 
is, differences in biomass production) between alien and native 
species?. On average, plants produced less aboveground bio
mas.s (-67.2%;;C=l0.31, P=0.001) on conditioned soil tha.n on 
non-conditioned soil, a.nd on home soiJ (that is, soil conditioned 
by the same plant species) than on away soiJ (-22.7%; x2 = 4.54, 
P= 0.033; Fig. 3a and Table ! ). The biomass of al ien and native 
plants did not significantly differ across soil-conditioning treat
ments and competition treatments (x2 = 0.083, P=O. 774; Fig. 3a and 
Table 1). Compared with non-conditioned soil, conditioned soil 
did not change the difference in biomass between alien a.nd native 
plants across competition treatments ( Origin X SoilNon-<ondiuon<d/ 
Condition«i interaction, x2= 1.395, P=0.238; Fig. 3a and Table 1). 
However, when grown on alien soil (that is, soil condi tioned by an 
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Fig. 3 I Effects of soil·conditioning treatments on aboveground biomass of alien (orange) and native (purple) test species. a, Mean values (±s.e.m.) were 
calculated across competition treatments. Alien lest species are considered more competitive than natives when they had a higher aboveground biomass. 
b, Mean values were calculated on the basis of the aboveground biomass of plants grown alone. c, Slopes indicate the strength of competition-that is, the 
difference in aboveground biomass between plants grown alone (solid dots, the same values as in b) and those grown in competition (open dots). For the 
soil-conditioning treatments, 'non-conditioned' refers to soil that was not conditioned by any plant. 'home' to soil conditioned by the same species as the 
lest species, and 'alien' and 'native' to soils conditioned by other species than the lest species, which were alien or native, respectively. The differences in 
mean values between different soil treatments in a, b and c indicate differences in p,,..,,, {J,,... and p„„, (or p.,.,.), respectively. Significant effects (P < 0.05) 
are marked with an asterisk, and marginally significant effects (0.05 ~ P < 0.1) are marked with a dagger. See Fig. 1 for details on [Js. 

aUen plant), a lien plants produced s ign ificantly more aboveground 
biomass (+ 18.2%) than native plan ts, whereas on native soil, this 
d ifference was smaller (+9.9%; OriginxSoilAt1tn1Nai1w inte raction, 
.t= 4.74, P = 0.029). This indicates that soil conditioned by an alien 
plant pushed the competitive outcome more s trongly towards later 
aliens than soil conditioned with a native plant. 

Do soil-conditioning species affect growth or the strength of 
com petition?. For the subset of plants grown alone (competition 
free), aboveground biomass was lower on conditioned soil than on 
non-conditioned soil (- 59.8%; x2= 13.38, P<0.00 1; Fig. 3b and 
Supplementary Table 4). The competition-free plants also tended 
to produce less biomass on home soil than on away soil (Fig. 3b). 
This effect was not significant for aboveground biomass but was 
marginally significant for belowground biomass (-15.0%;,f = 2.93, 
P=0.087; Fig. 3b and Supplementary Fig. 2). Averaged across all 
soil-conditioning treatments, alien and native competition-free 
plants did not d iffer in biomass production (.t=0.025, P=0.875). 

However, aliens achieved more aboveground biomass ( + 17.3%) 
than natives on alien soi l, whereas on native soil, th is difference 
was smaller ( + 8.5%; Fig. 3b and Supplementary Table 4). Although 
this d ifference was only marginally significant for aboveground 
biomass (.t=2.90, P=0.088) and belowground biomass (.t=3.23, 
P=0.072), it was significant for total biomass (.t=4.56, P=0.033; 
Extended Data Fig. 1). Th is result ind icates that soil conditioned 
by an alien plant reduced the growth of later alien plants to a lesser 
degree than the growth of later native plants. 

Competition reduced aboveground biomass (- 35.1 %; 
.i=3.74, P=0.053; r:ig. 3c and Table 1) and was more intense 
when the test plan ts were grown on alien soil than on native soil 
(-39.3% versus -33.0%;,f= 4.85, P = 0.028; Fig. 3c and Table 1). 
However, the strength of competition was not affected by the 
other soil-conditioning treatments. Alien and native test species 
d id not d iffer in their biomass responses to competition (.t = 0.25, 
P= U.618), and this fmding holds for each of the soil-conditioning 
treatments. We also found that intra- and interspecific competition 
did notdiffer in strength (.t= 0.80, P= 0.373), and this fi nding holds 
for alien and native test species and for each of the soil -conditioning 
treatments (Fig. 3c and Table 1 ). 
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Does the variation in soiJ microbial communi ties explain the 
variation in soil-legacy effects?. Overall, the presence of plants 
significantly modified the composition of soil bacterial and fungal 
communities (Extended Data Fig. 2 and Supplementary Tables 5 
and 6). Moreover, alien and native plant species modified the com
position ofbacterial and fungal communities differently (Extended 
Data Fig. 2). However, neither the presence of plants nor the ori
g in -0f plants significantly affected the relative abundance of fungal 
pathogens or the diversities of bacteria, all fu ngi and the subset of 
fungal pathogens (Extended Data Fig. 3 and Supplementary Tables 7 
and 8). Further analyses showed that the variation in relative abun
dance of fungal pathogens and d iversity of bacteria, all fungi and 
fungal pathogens d id not significantly explain the variation in 
soil - legacy effects of soil -condi tioning species on test species that 
were grown alone <ßwn•; Extended Data Fig. 4 and Supplementary 
Tables 11 and 12). T his holds for bo th native and alien test species. 

1'he compositions of soil bacterial comm w1ities were less similar 
(that is, bluer squares in Fig. 4) between individual plants of dif
ferent species than between plants of the same species (.t = 4.31, 
P= 0.038; Fig. 4a,e and Supplementary Table 9). Although th is was 
not the case for fungal communi ties, their d issimilarity depended 
on the origins of the species in the between-species combination 
(Fig. 4b- d,f- h and Supplementary Table 9). Specifically, the compo
sitions of fungal communities as a whole and of the subset of fungal 
endophytes were less simiJar between two alien plant species than 
between an a lien and a native species (fungi, ,f =4.00, P=0.045; 

fungal endophytes,,f = 12. 11, P=0.00 1). In addition, the composi
tion.s of fu ngal endophyte communities were less similar between 
an alien and a native species than between two natives (.t= 10.53, 
P= 0.001; Fig. 4d,h). 

For the subset data on d issimiJarities of soil communities 
between soil-conditioning and test species, we found that the va ria
tion. in dissimilarity of fungal endophytes (mainly the pathogenic 
ones) s ignificantly explained the variation in soil-legacy effects 
(p.

10 0
.). Specifically, the legacy effect of soil-conditioning species on 

test species grown alone (ßaJ
0
„) became less negative as their fu ngal 

endophyte communities became less similar (.t= 7.49, P= 0.006; 
Fig. Sd and Supplementary Table 13). The same pattern was found 
for pathogenic fungal endophytes, but not for non-pathogenic 



Table 11 Effects of soil t reatments, competition treatments, 

origins of test species and their interactions on the 

aboveground biomass of plants 

:r! p 

Transplanting date 12.815 <0001" 

SoilNOl'K<ltld1tiot'led/Condit1oned 10.306 0 .001· 

Soil"..,,.,, • ..., 4.535 0 .033' 

Soil."""" ..... 0.107 0 .744 

0 0.083 0.774 

ComPvestNo 3.738 0 .053'( 

Comp„,..,,,.,„ 0.795 0 .373 

0 x SoilNon-.cuic:1ilioned/Conditioned 1.395 0 .238 

0 X SoilHomS(A..., 1.669 0 .196 

0 x Soil„,..," .... 4.741 0.029' 

So i l" ......., " ~ ""'" ~ x CompvesrNo 0.956 0.328 

SoilNon-eonditioned/Condi1ioned X Comp.,,tra/lnter 0.176 0.675 

SoilHomo/Aw.,, X ComPv,vNo 0.121 0 .728 

SoilHom</Aw.,, X Comp,,,...,.,.,„ 2.273 0 .132 

Soil•nw N_ x ComPY.vNo 4.846 0.028' 

SoilAlier\/'Na.iWe x Comp1m .timer 0.321 0.571 

0 x ComPvesrNo 0.249 0 .618 

0 x Comp.,.,..,,,,,„ 0.371 0.542 

0 x SoilNon-.ccinc1itioned/Conditioned x Compves1No 0.511 0.475 

0 X SoilNon-cotldiliotled/ConditioMCS X Comp1111,at1inter 0.001 0 .972 

0 X SoilHomo/Aw.,, X Compy,.,INo 1.725 0.189 

0 x SoilHomef•..., x Comp,.....,,„„ 0.156 0 .693 

0 x Soil•nw N.,... x Comp....,. 0 0.197 0.657 

0 x Soil„;..,N.u..X Comp,0„..,1„„ 0.000 0 .990 

Random effects s.d. 

Family (focal test) 0.165 

Species ( focal test) 0.199 

Family (competitor test) 0.065 

Species (competitor test) 0.076 

Family (seil) 0.038 

Species (soil) 0.031 

Residual 0.187 

Si,gnificant effecis (P< 0.0S) are marked with an asterisk, and marginally .significant effects 

(0.05 S P<0.1) are marked with a dagger. o. Origin of test species; Comp, Competition. 

fungal endophytes (Extended Data Fig. 5e,f). In addition, the legacy 
effect (ß.i .... ) became less negative as fungal endophyte communj
ties became less similar between soil-conditioning and test spe
cies, though this relationship was marginally significant (t = 2.78, 

P=0.096; Fig. Sa). For the other groups of microbiota (that is, 
fungi overall and fungal pathogens), the soil-legacy effect 
was not significantly correlated with the dissimilarity of soil 
communities (Fig. Sb,c). 

Discussion 
We found that when grown on soil that was not conditioned by 
plants, alien and native plants produced similar biomasses across 
competition treatments. The same was true on soil that was conru
tioned by plants. This indicates that overall, the naturalized aliens in 
our study were not more competitive than natives, and that the pres
ence of soil-conditioning species did not change this competitive 

outcome. However, the origin of the conrutioning species matters: 
on soil condfüoned by aliens, aliens produced more biomass than 
natjves and thus were more competitive. The analysis of the bio
mas.s of plants grown alone (without competition) indicated that 
conditioning by aliens changed the competitive outcomes by affect
ing the growth of aliens less negatively than that of natives, rather 
than affecting the strength of competition between plants (summa
rized in Extended Data Fig. 6). Our analysis of soil microbiomes 
revealed that the legacy effect of soil-conditioning species on test 
species became less negative as their fungal endophyte communities 
became less similar, and that fungal endophyte communities were 
less similar between two iliens than between aliens and natives. 
Thls suggests that the less negative effect of conditioning by aliens 
on other aliens is partly driven by a lower chance of spillover of fun
gal endophytes between aliens. 

lnvasional meltdown in a multispecies context. The similar 
aboveground biomass of aliens and natives on soil that was not 
condfüoned or was condfüoned by native plants indicates that on 
those soils aliens are not more competitive than natives. This result 
is in line with the recent finding that alien and native species do 
not ruffer in their competitive abilities if both of them are wide
spread and abundant species7, as was the case in our study. However, 
on soil conditioned by aliens, aliens were more competitive than 
naHves. Thls fmdmg supports the idea of invasional meltdowns.•s.16 

and partly explains the frequent co-occurrence of alien species12• 

So far, over 13,000 plant species have become naturalized outside 
their natural ranges•5•46, and in some regions more than half of the 
flora consists of naturalized alien species47• These numbers are still 
increasing48, which means that interactions between alien species 
are likely to become more and more frequent. Our findings indicate 
that the relaHve facilitation between aliens, mediated by soil micro
organisms, may accelerate the naturalization of aliens and their 
competitive impacts on natives. 

Still, alien plants may not increase their abundance indefi
nitely, because intraspecific competition is generally stronger 
than interspecific competition49• We nevertheless did not find a 
difference between the strengths of in tra- and interspecific com
petition. Probably, resource competition was weak in our study 
because we fertilized the plants regularly. lt is worth noting, how
ever, that plants grew worse on home soil than on away soil in 
our study. This indicates that intraspecific apparent competition 
(soil-microorganism-mediated intraspecific competition) was 
strenger than interspecific apparent competition. Consequently, 
alien plants were still self-limited. However, allen plants would gain 
an a.dvantage ifthey were less limited by intraspecific apparent com
petition than natives were, which was supported by many studies" 
but not ours. One possible reason for this discrepancy is the low 
statistical power in our study. Only two of the five alien test species 
were grown on home soil, as we had partly different species in the 
soil-conditfonmg and test phases. Another reason could be that we 
used successful native species (that is, widespread and locally abun
dant). Their intraspecific apparent competition might be weaker 
than for less successful native species'° and thus similar to that of 
the successful aliens. 

lt is debated in ecology whether it is possible to predict com
petitive outcomes in multispecies communities solely on the basis 
of pairwise interactions. The results of our experiment suggest 
that this indeed is possible. For example, from the data on plants 
that were grown alone, which tested pairwise in teractions between 
soil-conditioning and test species, we showed that alien test spe
cies produced more biomass than natives on soil that had been con
ditioned by aliens. Trus finding stilJ holds when we also included 
the data on plants that were grown with competition to assess 
competitive outcomes in multispecies communities. Moreover, 
the soil-conditioning species rarely changed the strength of 
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of the same native species; alien- alien, between plants of different alien species; alien- native, between plants of alien and native species; native- native, 

between plants of different native species. 

competition. When they did, they affected the strength of compe
tition equally for a lien and native species and thus did not affect 
competitive outcomes. T his finding echoes those of some other 
experiments. For example, a phytoplankton experiment by Prince 
et al.2' found that the strength of competition was modified in only 
two out of the ten species in their study. Friedman et al.22 found that 
competitive outcomes in three-species bacterial communities were 
predicted by pairwise outcomes with an accuracy of90%. Therefore, 
we might in most cases be able to scale up from pairwise interac
tions to at least three-species in teractions. 

However, it might be too soon to scale up to systems with more 
than three species. F riedman et al.22 found that pairwise outcomes 
alone poorly predict outcomes of seven- or eight-species bacterial 
communities. This could indicate that wi th increasing divers ity, 
the likelihood increases that the s trength of pairwise competition 
is modifled by at least one of the many other species in the com
munity. Future experiments that test competition between alien 
and native organisms in more diverse communities could shed light 
on this hypothesis. However, as competition occurs locally51

, it is 
unlikely that more than a handful of species compete at the same 
time. Consequently, we believe that our experiment and results are 
representative of plant invasions in the real world. 

Potential mechanisms underlying invasional meltdown. We did 
not find evidence for the release of soil enemies' 2

• At the end of the 
soil-conditioning phase, alien and native plan t species did not differ in 
the diversity and relative abundance of fungal pathogens. In addition, 
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variation in the diversity and relative abundance of soil fungal patho
gens did not significantly explain the variation in growth of alien 
and native species in the test phase. This lack of evidence for enemy 
release contrasts with the findings that enemy release contributed 
to p:lant invasionsl.s•, but see ref. " · T his discrepancy may arise from 
the incomplete information on the functional rotes of bacteria and 
fungi. The functional roles of bacteria are hard to identi fy, and 
over 70% of the sequence reads of fungi in our study could not be 
assigned to functional groups using FUNGuild. Alternatively, previ
ous studies focused mainly on aboveground enemies. Belowground 
microbial enemies are more diverse and far less known, and many 
of them might be rare or less harmful. Therefore, the diversity and 
relative abundance of soil pathogens may be less likely to capture the 
mechanism underlying the soi l-legacy effect than the actual identi· 
ties ofthe pathogens. lndeed, we found that alien and native plants 
modified the composition of soll microbial communities in differ· 
ent ways (Supplementary Table 5). This suggests that the soil-legacy 
effect is mediated mainly by the community structure of the soil 
microbial communities and less by the diversity and abundance. 

1 nterestingly, we found that the compositions of fungal endo
phyte communities were less similar between alien plant species 
than between aliens and natives, and less similar than between 
natives. We found a similar pattern when the field-soil inoculate 
used in the soil-conditioning phase had been sterilized (Extended 
Data Fig. 7 and Supplementary Table 1 O). This suggests that the 
high dissimilarity of fungal endophyte communities between aliens 
is probably driven by endophytes that were already present in the 
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plants before transplanting (for example, as seed microbiota) rather 
than by those that were in the field-soil inoculum. 

There are three potential reasons why the compositions of fungal 
endophyte communities were less similar between two aliens than 
between other origin combinations. First, as we found that fungal 
endophyte conmrnnities became less similar with increasing phy
logenetic distance between plant species (Supplementary Note 6), it 
could be that the phylogenetic distance between aliens was higher 
than between aliens and natives, and also higher than between 
natives. However, as this was not the case (Supplementary Note 6), 
this explanation can be discarded. A second potential explanation 
could be that natives have co-occurred with each other for a longer 
tin1e and thus share more similar endophytes56• A third potential 
explanation could be that if the alien species brought endophytes 
with them from their native ranges57, these endophytes jumped 
over to native hosts. Such host shifts of endophytes are more likely 
to involve native plants than other alien plants, as alien- native 
interactions are still more common than alien- alien interactions. 
Regardless of the exact reason, the observed differences in fungal 
endophyte communities suggest that these communities might play 
a role in the difference in soil-legacy effects. 

In line with this idea, we found that the legacy effect of 
soil-conditioning species on test species became less negative with 
decreasing similarity in their fungal endophyte communities. 
Additional analyses showed that this pattern was driven mainly 
by pathogenic endophytes, which made up -40% of the assigned 
endophytes (Extended Data Fig. Se,f). Consequently, when one 
plant species cultivated very different pathogenic endophyte com
munities compared with another, endophytes remaining in the soil 
matrix (for example, root endophytes) were unli.kely to infect and 
negatively affect the other species. This finding, together with the 
higher difference in fungal endophyte communities between alien 
plant species than between alien and native plant species, provides 
an explanation for invasional meltdown. Still, the roles of endo
phytes are not weil understood. Their effects depend on the environ
ment and can range from pathogenic to mutualistic58.s9• As a result, 
the legacy effect mediated by endophytes might even change with 
soil type. More experimental evidence for their role in soil-legacy 
effects and plant invasions is required. Man ipulative studies based 
on synthetic microbial communities60 might shed light on the roles 
of endophytes in plant competition and invasion success. 

Conclusions 
Our results indicate that the accumulation of al ien species may be 
accelerated in the future. This is because aliens could favour other 
aliens over natives, an effect that is mediated by soil microorganisms 

(that is, apparent competition). Since Charles Darwin41
, novelty 

has been posited as a mechanism underlying invasion success, as 
it enables aliens to occupy niches that are not used by natives61-63• 

Here, we unveiled another aspect of novelty-novel interactions 
between aliens. Such novelty could decrease the spillover of patho
genic fungal endophytes between allen plant species. Consequently, 
alieID species in our study suppressed each other less than they sup
pressed natives, and this could lead to invasional meltdown. 

Meithods 
Study location and species. We conducted our experiment in the Botanical 
Garden of the University of Konstanz. Germany ( 47.69° N, 9.18° E). We 
conditioned the soll with one of four plant species that are naturalized aliens 
in Germany and six plant species that are native to Germany. For these ten 
soil-conditioning species, we tested their soil-legacy effects on live naturalized alien 
and five native specics (tcst species; Supplementary Table 1). The soil-conditioning 
and test species partly overlapped, and in total we used seven alien and six native 
species. We used multiple species to increase our ability to generalize the results". 
The classificalion of the species as natives or naturalized aliens in Germany was 
based on the Flora Web database"'. Among the seven alien species, three are native 
to North America, one to southern Africa and three to other parts of Europe 
(that is, these three aliens originale from the same continent as the native species; 
SupplementaryTable !). All 13 species can be locally abundant and are widespread 
in Germany (that is, they occur in at least 30% of the regions in Germany; see 
Supplementary Table 1 for the details). As widespread species are likely to have 
high spread rates, the alien species can be considered as invasive or probably 
invasive sensu Richardson et al.„ . All species occur mainly in grasslands and 
overl.ap in their distributions, according to Flora Web; they are thus very likely to 
co-oc::cur in nature. 

Seeds of the native species and one of the alien species (Onobryclris viciifolia) 
were purchased from Rieger-Hofmann GmbH. Seeds of the other species were 
from the seed collection of the Botanical Garden of the University of Konstanz. We 
initially planned to use the sarne species in the soil-conditioning and test phases. 
Ho~ver. in the soil-conditioning phase, seeds of one of the six native spedes 

(Cyn.osurus cristatus) were contaminated with other species, aod the germination 
success of two aliens (So/idago gigantea and Sa/via verticillata) was low. We 
therefore replaced these three species in the test phase with three alien species 
(Solidago canadensis, Senecio inaequidens and Epilobium ciliatum). 

Experimental set-up. Soil-co11ditio11i11g plrase. From 18 June to 2 July 2018 
(Supplementary Table 1), we sowed the four alien and six native soil-conditioning 
species separately into trays (IOcmx lOcmx Sem) filled with potting soil 
(Topferde, Einheitserde Co.). Thc sccds wcrc not sterilized. Bccause wc wanted 
the different species tobe in similar developmental stages al the beginning of the 
exper iment, we sowed the species at different times (Supplementary T.1ble 1 ), 
according to their germination timing known from previous experiments. We 
placed the trays in a greenhouse under natural light conditions, with a temperature 
between t8 and 2s•c. 

For each species, we transplanted 135 seedlings individually into 1.51 pots. 
This was done foreight out of ten species from 9 to 11July2018. For the other 
two species, Sa. verticillata and So. giga11tea, we transplanted 61 and 11 S seedlings, 
respectively, from 25 July to 12 August (Supplementary Table 1). This was because 
these two species germinated more slowly and irregularly than foreseen. We also 
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added 330 pots that did not contain plants as a control treatment. ln a complete 
design, we would bave bad l,680 pots. However, because we bad fewer pots of 
C cristah1s, So. gigantea and Sn. verticillata, we ended up with 1,521 pots. The 
substrate that we used was a mixture of37.5% {v/v) Sand, 37.5% vermiculite and 
25% field soil. The field soil served as inoculum to provide a live soil microbial 
comrnunity and was collected frorn a grassland site in the Botanical Garden of the 
University of Konstanz on 12 June 2018. We removed plant materials and !arge 
stones by sieving the field soiJ through a 1 cm mesh, and immediately thereafter we 
stored it at 4 •c until the transplanting. 

After the transplanting. we randomly assigned the pots to positions in four 
greenhouse cornpartrnents (23 °C/18°C day/night temperature, no additional 
light). Each pot sat on its own plastic dish to preserve water and to avoid 
cross-contamination througb soiJ solutions leaking from tbe bottorns of the pots. 
Seedlings that died witbin t:wo weeks after transplanting were replaced by new 
ones. All pots, including the ones with and without plants, were watered as needed, 
randomized twice across the four compartrnents and fertilized seven tirnes during 
the soil-conditioning phase with an NPK water-soluble fertilizer (Universol Blue) 
at a concentration of 1 %0 m/v. From 22 to 26 October 2018, 15 weeks after the start 
of soil-conditioning phase. we harvested all soll. We cut aboveground biornass at 
the soiJ level and freed the soil from roots by sieving it through a 5 mm mesb. Tbe 
mesb was sterilized between pots using 70% ethanol. For the pots in tbe control 
treatment, the soiJ was also sieved through the mesh. We then put the sieved soil 
of each pot separately into new 11 pots. wbicb were used in tbe test pbase. So, as 
recommended by Brinkman et al." and Rinella and Reinhart", we did not pool 
soil from different pots to ensure tbe independence of the replicates. The collected 
aboveground biomass was dried at 70°C to constant weight and weighed to the 
nearest 1 mg. 

Testphase. From 9 to 18 October 2018, we sowed the 6ve alien and five native test 
species (Supplementary Table 1) in a similar way as we bad done for tbe species of 
the soil-conditioning phase. On 29 and 30 October, we transplanted the seedlings 
into the 11 pots filled with soil from the soil-conditioning phase. Three competition 
treatments were imposed (fig. 2): (1) no competition, in which individuals were 
grown alone; (2) intraspecific competition, in whicb two individuals of the same 
species were grown together; and (3) interspecific competition, in which one 
individual of an alien and one individual of a native species were grown together. 
We grew all ten species without competition, in intraspecific competition and in 
all 25 possible native-allen combinations of interspeci6c competition. For the 
plants that were grown in non-conditioned soil, we replicated each species without 
competition 12 tin1es. and each species with intraspeci6c competition and each 
interspecific native-alien combination sL-. times. For the plants that were grown 
on conditioned soil, we bad three replicates for each combination of a competition 
treatrnent (10 without competition, 10 with intraspecific competition and 25 witb 
interspeci6c competition) and a soil-conditioning species (six native and four 
alien). Because we had fewer replicates for soil conditioned with C <ristatus, So. 
gigantea and Sa. verticillata, the final design had 1,521 pots (and 2,639 individuals) 
in the test phase. 

We randomly assigned the pots to positions in three greenhouse 
compartrnents. Each pol sat on its own plastic dish. Seedlings that died within two 
weeks after transplanting were replaced with new ones. All plants were watered as 
needed and fertilized four times during the test phase with the same fertilizer as 
that in the soil-conditioning phase. The pots were re-randomized across the three 
compartments on 10 December 2018. On 8 and 9 January 2019, ten weeks after the 
transplanting, we harvested all aboveground biomass of each plant. For the plants 
that were grown alone, we washed the belowground biomass free from soil. This 
could not be done for the plants with competition, as their roots were so tangJed 
that we could not separate tbem. The biomass was dried at 70 •c to constant weight 
and weighed to the nearest 1 mg. 

Soil sampling, DNA extraction, amplicon sequencing and bioinformatics. From 22 
to 26 October 2018, when we harvested the soil from the soil-conditioning phase, 
we randomly selected six pots of eacb ofthe ten soil-conditioning species. For each 
of these pots, we homogenized the soiJ and then put a random sample of 10- 20 ml 
in sterile plastic tubes (50 ml). We additionally collected soil from six of the pots 
without plants. The 66 samples were immediately stored at -80°C until 
DNA extraction. 

Details on the process of DNA extraction, amplicon sequencing and 
bioinformatics are described in Zhang et al" . ln brief, we extracted DNA from 
0.25g of each soil sample using the DNeasy PowerSoil Kit (Qiagen), following 
the manufacturer's protocol. PCR amplifications and amplicon sequencing were 
then perforrned by Novogene. Tbe VJ-V 4 region of bacterial 16S rDNA gene was 
amplified in triplicate with the universal primers 341 F/806R (forward primer, 
5'-CCTAYGGGRBGCASCAG-3' ; reverse prin1er, 5' -GGACTACNNGGGT 
ATCTAAT-3'; ref. 70). The 1TS2 region of the fungal rDNA gene was amplified 
in triplicate with the primers specific to this locus (forward primer, 5' -GCATC 
GATGAAGAACGCAGC-3' ; reverse primer, 5' -TCCTCCGCTTATTGATA 
TGC-3'; ref. " ). 

We processed the raw sequences with the DADA2 pipeline, whicb was 

designed to resolve exact biological sequences (Amplicon Sequence Variants). 
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After demultiplexing. we removed the primers and adapter with the cutadapt 
package" . We trimrned tbe 16S sequences to uniform lengths. The sequences were 
then dereplicated, and the unique sequence pairs were denoised using the dada2 
package" . We then merged pai red-end sequences, and removed chimaeras. We 
rarefied the bacteria and fungi to 30,000 and 9,500 reads, respectively, to account 
for differences in sequencing depth. Three samples with lower reads for bacteria or 
fungi and two samples with low amplicon concentrations for fungi were excluded 
from the analyses. For fungi, we assigned the sequences to taxonomic groups using 
the UNITE" database. We tben identified putative fungal functional groups using 
the FUNGuild database" . Sequence variants assigned to arbuscular mycorrhizal 
fungi (AMF). plant pathogens and endophytes represented respectively <0.1 %, 
11.4% and 15.7% ofthe total read abundance. Sixty-five sequence variants were 
assigned as both pathogens and endophytes, representing 6.3% of the total read 
abundance. This indicates that -40% of the assigned endophytes are pathogenic. 
Because assigned AMF had extremely low abundance and were not detected in 37 
out of 62 soil samples, we did not analyse the AMF data. 

Statistical analyses. All statistical analyses were done in R version 3.6.1 (ref. " ). 
We provide the main information for each model in the main text and the details 
(for example, random effects and variance structure) in Supplementary Note 7. 

Atralyses of plant performance. To test whether soiJ-conditioning species affected 
competitive outcomes between allen and native species (/J,...l and the strength of 
competition (/J,_, in Fig. lc and fJ„,n in Fig. 1 d) in the test phase, we used a linear 
mixed-effect model (Model.plant.l), as in1plemented in the nlme package" . The 
model included aboveground biomass of the test plants as the response variable, 
and tbe soil-conditioning treatment (none, same species as the test species, native 
species or alien species), competition treatment (no. intra- and interspeci6c 
competition). origin of the test species (native or alien) and their interactions 
as the f1Xed effects. A signi6cant interaction between competition treatment 
and soil-conditioning treatment would indicate that the soil-conditioning 
treatment affects tbe strength of competi tion. A signi6cant three-way interaction 
of competition treatment, soil-conditioning treatment and origin of the test 
species would indicate tbat the soil-conditioning treatrnent affects the strengtb of 
competition of allen and native plants differently. A significant interaction between 
soil-conditioning treatment and origin of the test species would indicate that the 
soil-conditioning treatment affects the biomass production of allen and native test 
species differently, averaged across all competition treatrnents. ln other words, 
it wo uld indicate that the soil-conditioning treatment affects the competitive 
outcome between aliens and natives. 'Competitive outcome' here refers to which 
species will exdude or dominate over the other species at the end point for the 
community". Most studies infer the competitive outcome by growing the species 
only in mixture" . However, we inferred it from tbe average of plants witbout 
competition, in monocultures and in mixtures. Tbe advantages of this method are 
that i t better mimics the dynamics of species populations across space and time""°, 
and it increases the precision of estin1ating competitive outcomes" . 

To test whether soil-conditioning species directly affected the growth of allen 
and native species (/}.,,,~ in Fig. lb), we analysed the subset oftest plants grown 
without competition with linear mixed-effect models (ModeLplant.2). These 
models included aboveground, belowground or total biomass of test plants as tbe 
response variables, and soil-conditioning treatment, origin of the test species and 
their interaction as fixed effects. For all mixed-effect models, the significance of the 
ftXed effect was assessed with likelihood-ratio tests when comparing models with 
and without the effect of interest" . 

The soil-conditioning treatrnent had four levels: (1) the soil was not 
conditioned by any plant (non-conditioned soiJ), (2) the soil was conditioned by 
the same species as the focal test plant (bome soil), (3) the soil was conditioned 
by an alien species (alien soil) or (4) the soil was conditioned by a native 
species (native soil). We created three dummy variables" to split up these 
four :soil-conditioning treatments in!o three con!ras!s !o answer the following 
questions: (1) Does it matter whether the soil was conditioned by plants or not 
(So il ,.,,, ~ ,., 1 ..,..uCondJ....,)? (2) When the soil was conditioned by plants, does it 
matter whether the soiJ was conditioned by the same species as the focal test 
plant or by a different species (Soil,.....,A.„l? (3) When the soil was conditioned 
by a species different from the focal test plant, does it matter whether the soil 
was conditioned by an alien or a native species (SoilAli,,,,..~J? Likewise. for the 
first model (Model.plant.!), which used data from all competition treatments, we 
created two dummy variables to split up the three competition treatrnents (no, 
intra - and interspeci6c competition) into two contrasts to answer the following 
questions: (1) Does it matter whether the test plant was grown with competition 
(Compy"""')? (2) When the test plant was grown with competition, does it matter 
whether the competitor belonged to the same species or not (Comp1„1111mcrl? 

In some cases ofthe interspeci6c competition treatment (103 out of 1,573 pots), 
the competitor species were the same as the soil-conditioning species. Therefore, 
these pots are testing a two-species ratber than a three-species interaction. 
However, removing these data points does not affect the results, indicating that our 
results are robust (Supplementary Table 2). lt could be that soil-legacy effects are 
not d ue to differences in rnicrobial comrnunities of the soil but due to differences 
in nutrient availability3'. For example, !arger soil-conditioning plants may have 



left fewer nutrienu in the soil, ttSulting in decreased growth of test species. To 
accounl for this, we added aboveground biomass of the soil-cooditioning plan! as 
the covariale in Modd.planl. I . We found tha1 the aboveground biomass of the test 
planu decreased with that of the soil-conditioning plan! (Supplementary Fig. 1 ), 
indica1ing that nu1rien1 availability might affect test planu. However, adding the 
covariate did nol affect the slgnillcance of the other effects (Supplemeotary 
Table 3), indicating tha1 our results att robUSl. 

Analyse< of the soil microbial community. To tesl the effect of soil-cooditioning 
specics on soil microbial communities (a in Fig. 1 ), we used three methods. 
First, we tested whether the presence of a soil-conditioning plant affected the 
composition of soll mlcrobial communities and whether Ibis effect depended 
on the origin of 1he soll-condilioning specics. To do so, we u~ permutational 
analysls of variance, as implemenled in the adonis function of the vegan packagc" 
(Model.soil. 1 ). The models included relative read abundances ofbacteria or fungi 
as 1hc rcsponse variables and soil-condilioning treatment as the explanatory 
variable. We splil up the three soil-conditioning lreatmenU into two contrasu 
to answer the following queslions: (1) Does il matter whether the soil was 
conditioned by planes or not? (2) When ehe soil was conditioned by planes, does it 
matter whet her thc spccles ls alien or native? 

Second, wc testcd whether allen and native spccies accumulated putative fungal 
pathogens, which were iden1Uled from FUNGuiJd, lo different degrees. To do so, 
we used linear mixed models (Model.soil.2) that included the spccics richocss, 
Shannon divcrsity or relative abundance of fungal pathogens as the response 
variable, and soil-condilio11ing treatmcms, which were again split up into two 
contrasts, as the fixed cfTcct. Becausc somc bactcria might bc pathogcnic and 70% 
of the fungi could nol be assigned to functional groups on the basis of FUNGuild, 
we also applied lhis analysls to spccics richness and Shanoon divcrsity of all 
bacteria and fungi. 

Third, we anal~ how the conditioned soil communitics differed (1) among 
planu from the same alien plant specles, (2) among planU from the same native 
species. (3) among different alien specics, (4) among different native species 
and (5) bctwcen alien and nati\'e specics. To do so. we uscd linear mixed modds 
(Model.soil.3) and included a\·eraged Bray-Curtis dissimilaritics as the ttSponse 
variable, and lhe five abo\·e-menlioned categorics of plant combinations as the 
fixed efTecl. The Bray-Curtis dissimilaritics ofbacteria. fungi, fungal pathogens 
and fungal cndophytes wcre fint calculated bctween all po$Sible pain of samples 
and then averaged across replicales to gct avcrage valucs for eacb within-specics 
pair or bctwcen-species pair. As -40% of the asslgned fungal endophytcs are 
pathogenic, we also anal~ pathogenk and non-pathogenk endophytes 
separatcly. We splil up the five categories of plant combinations into four contrasu 
to answer the following quest Ions: ( 1) Are soil communitics more similar (or 
different) when conditioned by the samc plant spccies than by another speclcs? (2) 
When condilioned by lhe same spccics, are soil communities more similar for alien 
species than for native speciest (3) When condltioned by different spccics, are soil 
communllles mor< slmilar between two allen spccies than bctweeo an alien and 
a native species? (4} When conditioned by different specics, are soil communitics 
more similar between an allen and a native species than between two native 
speciest We used hcat maps IO vlsualize the community dissimilarities, whose 
values were mean-cenlred und then bounded to range from -1 to 1. This was done 
with the corrplot package" . 

After lest Ing the efTcct of soll-condilioning species on soll baclerial and 
fungal communllles (a in Fig. 1), we aimed to identify which aspect of soil 
microorganlsms explained the legacy effect of soil-conditioning species on test 
planu (lhat is, which componcnl of a explained the Ps in Fig. 1). Because the 
analyses of plant performance revealed 1hat the third species rarely significantly 
affected the Slr<ngth of competition (thal is, on average, p_, and p...,. did not differ 
significantly from 0), we presenl the analyses of the effecu of aon P- (or p._) in 
Supplemen1ary Note S. 

We flrst lested whether the diversity and abundance of potential soil enemies 
(one aspcct of a) explained the soil-legacy effect on tbe growth oftcst plants (fl....J. 
To do so, we uscd linear mixed models (Modd.link. l) and included the soil-legacy 
effcct (fl,,_) as the response variable, and diversities of all soil bacteria. all fungi or 
the subset of fungal pathogcns (or lhe relative abundance of fungal palhogens) as 
lhe fued effccts. Because the e:nemy release hypothesis prcdicts that alien species 
should ha\'t lcss chancc to encounter enemies than native specief ~· , we also added 
the origin of the tesl specles and their lnteraction with diversitics of soil bacteria, 
fungi or fungal pathogens (or relative abundance of fungal patbogeos) as fixed 
effects. The soil-legacy efTcct, P- was calculated as 

p._ IJ ~ ln(boomass..,} - ln(biomassto). 

Here, ln(biomass ~) and ln(biomass..> are the mean abovcground biomass o(test 
specles i when grown without competition (alone) on soil conditioned by spccies 
} and on soil not cond1tioned by plants, respectively. Positive values indlcate lhat 
soil-conditioningspecles} lmproved the growth oftest specics i. 

We then testcd whether mlcrobial community dissimilarity (another aspect 
of a) between the soil-conditioning and lest spccies explained the soil-legacy 
effect (fJ._). To do so, we used linear mixed models (Model.link.2) and induded 

lhe soil-legacy efTect, p,,_,., as the response variable. and induded Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarilics between soil-conditioning and test species as the fixed effcct. 
Bccause lhree out of te:n lest specics were not included in the soil-conditioning 
phase, we could not calculate the microbial community dissimilarity betwttn them 
and the soil-condillonlng specles. Consequcntly, this analysis was restricted to a 
subse1 (lhat is, 70 out of 100 soU-conditioning specicsx test speclcs pairs). 
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